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Oil and Gas Health Information and Response Program Update



Introduction In 2014, the Colorado Oil and Gas Task Force (Task Force) developed a set of recommendations to help foster responsible development of oil and gas (O&G) in Colorado. As part of their assessment, the Task Force stated that they “heard from many citizens who expressed concern and uncertainty about potential human health risks associated with exposure to emissions from oil and gas activities. The Task Force believes citizens deserve and need accurate, credible, peer-reviewed scientific information to help them evaluate risk” (Task Force Final Report, 2015). In response to these concerns, the Task Force made several recommendations to be addressed by the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment (CDPHE). This report specifically addresses the following task force recommendations: 1. From recommendation #31b: Establish a health complaint and information line to provide information on current oil and gas regulations, regulatory agency information, and links to public health studies. The data compiled by the complaint line should be used to compare the rate of occurrence of health complaints in particular areas and to determine if a higher level of response is warranted. The Task Force also recommended that processes be developed for two tiers of response: Under Tier I, information would be collected from the complainant by trained staff. Under Tier II, CDPHE could initiate a study of ambient air quality at a particular site. As part of this recommendation, the Task Force encouraged close cooperation between CDPHE and the Colorado Oil and Gas Conservation Commission in taking and responding to complaints, and encouraged both agencies to promptly forward to operators information on specific complaints to enable a rapid evaluation by operators in the area from which a complaint arises. 2. From recommendation #31b: The Task Force encouraged CDPHE to seek authorization and funding and urges the General Assembly to consider providing support for a mobile air quality monitoring unit and associated staffing. A mobile air monitoring unit could be used in responding to Tier II complaints and could be dispatched to defined locations to monitor ambient air quality and to help determine potential sources. 3. From recommendation #41: Establish a clearinghouse to communicate information regarding Colorado’s oil and gas industry. Facilitate the distribution of accurate, unbiased information to foster an improved understanding of oil and gas industry activities. 4. From recommendation #31b: The Task Force encouraged CDPHE to seek funding from the General Assembly and other sources to conduct a human health risk assessment. Such an assessment or assessments should be conducted or overseen by CDPHE and should use the latest and most accurate data, including the air quality monitoring data from emission and dispersion studies currently being conducted by Colorado State University in Garfield County and the North Front Range, and shall be conducted in a manner to comply with current scientific standards. In addition, the Task Force urges CDPHE to review the existing peer-reviewed scientific literature to compile a summary
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Oil and Gas Health Information and Response Program Update of findings that are generally supported by that literature and which may be useful to concerned citizens pending the completion of a human health risk assessment. As a result of these recommendations, the Colorado State Legislature approved funding for CDPHE to develop a program to address the task force recommendations #1-3 from above in July of 2015 and spending authority to address #4 in July of 2016. In response, CDPHE launched the Oil and Gas Health Information and Response (OGHIR) Program in fall 2015, with the goal to provide state-level technical expertise and centralized response to concerns by citizens and other stakeholders related to the health effects from O&G. The OGHIR Program established three main goals that align with the Task Force recommendations: A) Track and deliver rapid response to citizen health concerns  This goal incorporates the complaint line, tiered response system, and mobile air quality monitoring unit. B) Provide objective health information related to oil and gas operations  This goal incorporates the clearinghouse of information, summary of scientific literature, and human health risk assessment. C) Establish and Maintain Credibility  This goal incorporates close collaboration between the OGHIR Program and stakeholders including the Colorado Oil and Gas Conservation Commission (COGCC), local government representatives, operators, citizens, and the scientific community. Financial Information FY 2015-16 OGHIR Appropriation



$355,846



Total FY 2015-16 OGHIR Expenditures



$276,761



2015-16 Mobile Monitoring Appropriation



$402,193



Total FY 2015-16 Mobile Monitoring Unit Expenditures



$401,193



Program Status Goal A: Track and deliver rapid response to citizen health concerns 1. The OGHIR Program is fully staffed with 3 FTE and the services of a consulting physician 2. Citizens can report a health concern in two ways: ● Completing a form via website: https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdphe/oghealth/concern ● staffed call line available during normal business hours and weekends
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Oil and Gas Health Information and Response Program Update 3. The OGHIR Program systematically tracks all reported concerns ● The OGHIR program contacts citizen within one business day from submission of a concern. ● All data are collected in a secure database. A more streamlined database is in final development stages. The database will increase productivity and improve reporting consistency by standardizing data and automating reports. The database is expected to be completed by office of information technology in approximately 6 months. ● Concerns are mapped by zip code level and posted on website. 4. Citizen Concern Tracking (Figure 1) ● 111 people have contacted the OGHIR Program since fall 2015. In comparison, this total is approximately half the total number of complaints received by the Colorado Oil and Gas Conservation Commission in the same time period. ● Reported contacts are representative of oil and gas activity across the state. ● Over 50% of contacts to the OGHIR Program were from counties in the Northern Front Range (Larimer, Adams, Weld and Boulder). This is consistent with well activity (Northern Front Range approximately 45% of active wells in 2015) and relative population density surrounding wells throughout 2015 in Colorado. Figure 1. Percentage of Total Contacts to the OGHIR Program by County



5. Mapping citizen concerns (Figure 2) ● The OGHIR Program is mapping and tracking health concerns and identifying areas where higher tiered investigations may be warranted.
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Oil and Gas Health Information and Response Program Update ● ●



●



The map overlays locations of reported concerns (at zip code level) with active oil and gas wells. Concerns in areas with no active oil and gas wells represented citizens with questions or concerns about O&G or concerns related to O&G disposal facilities or carbon dioxide production facilities. The map is updated monthly to reflect changes in the number of health concerns and active wells in Colorado. In early 2017, The OGHIR Program plans to have an interactive map posted on its website that will be updated in real time.



Figure 2. Map of Oil and Gas Health Concerns Reported by Zip Code



6. Reported Symptoms (Figure 3) ● Over 60% of contacts to the OGHIR Program (66 people) have reported health symptoms. ● Many people report multiple health symptoms. ● The main symptoms include irritation of eyes, nose and throat and other respiratory effects. Neurological symptoms primarily include headaches and nausea.
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Oil and Gas Health Information and Response Program Update ●



Approximately 42% of the people reporting symptoms have also seen a physician for those symptoms. If the citizen was agreeable, the Program’s consulting physician conducted further investigation with the citizen’s physician. Figure 3. Symptoms Reported to the OGHIR Program



7. Multi-department tiered response plan (Table 1, Figure 4) ● ●



● ●



A three-tiered response plan with established guidelines determines escalation to each tier (Table 1). Tier II and III investigations have established processes to coordinate responses across various levels of government agencies (Air Pollution Control Division, Local Public Health agencies, and the Colorado Oil and Gas Conservation Commission) OGHIR and the Air Pollution Control Division have developed capacity to conduct air monitoring for Tier III investigations (see number8). Two-thirds of all contacts to the OGHIR Program have required elevation to Tier II or III, which involves coordination with other departments, possible site investigation, and air quality sampling to address a citizen concern and identify exposures of potential concern that may warrant further evaluation.
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Oil and Gas Health Information and Response Program Update Figure 4. OGHIR tiered citizen response plan



Table 1. Tiered Response Plan Classification



Tier I



% of Total Contacts



Description



32%



Information gathered from citizen contact that wishes to report a health concern. Citizen seeks no additional resolution



OGHIR Program Action  







Tier II



32%



Information collected with clear questions and/or regulatory complaints that require collaboration with other stakeholders











Tier III



36%



Information collected with questions that are not easily answered through collaboration with other stakeholders. Unique investigatory plan is created and implemented (usually involving some type of air sampling/site visit)



 



Collect information in database Continual monitoring of all contacts to identify potential “hot spots” for further investigation Generally includes contact and collaboration with necessary stakeholders (regulatory agencies, operators, and/or citizen groups) to supply information necessary to develop appropriate solutions. Follow-up with citizen contact includes providing answers to questions and/or notification of regulatory outcome. OGHIR, Air Pollution Control Division and if needed, other stakeholders, meet to develop the best investigatory approach. Air sampling may occur as part of the investigation at this tier. If any sampling is conducted, a report is provided to stakeholders, including citizen contact(s).
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Oil and Gas Health Information and Response Program Update 8. Tier III Investigation Air Sampling a) Mobile Air Monitoring Unit (Figure 2 a,b) ● The 1.0 FTE position for this project was filled in February 2016 using the open competitive process. 100% of that FTE has been directed to the building and implementation of the mobile laboratory within technical services group in the Air Pollution Control Division. ● A tow vehicle for the mobile laboratory trailer has been received through State Fleet Management. ● A customized mobile laboratory trailer has been designed, purchased and received. ● A long term storage facility for the trailer has been secured and line power has been brought to the storage location. The trailer is fully connected to line power while stored. ● A laboratory grade gas chromatograph and mass spectrometer (for the analysis of speciated hydrocarbons) has been purchased and received. ● All continuous gas and particulate analyzers have been purchased and received. ● Physical integration of all analyzers into the mobile lab is nearing completion. All instruments have been shock mounted in racks and on plates. ● Remaining integration tasks include: configuration of all analyzers with the onboard data management system, installation of sample and gas transfer lines, analyzer calibrations, and installation of meteorological sensors. ● The Air Pollution Control Division has and continues to work with instrument manufacturers to develop analytical methods that are compatible with a mobile environment. ● The goal is to have the mobile monitoring unit fully operational by November 2016. ● In the interim while the mobile laboratory is being built, preliminary investigations and air sampling arising from reported health concerns are being performed by whole air canister samples and by a portable hydrogen sulfide analyzer. Canister samples are being analyzed by a contract laboratory. b) Outcomes ● Although the preliminary air sampling investigations have not identified any clear exceedances of health based limits, some investigations have led to voluntary operational changes by the operators. ● If air sampling is conducted, the OGHIR Program writes findings in a report. Report distributed to concerned citizens, operators, and participating government entities. ● The Program continues to closely monitor reported health concerns near Tier III site investigations to determine if additional investigation is warranted.
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Oil and Gas Health Information and Response Program Update Figure 2a. Customized laboratory trailer



Figure 2b. Gaseous analyzers and gas chromatograph/mass spectrometer



Goal B. Provide objective health information related to oil and gas operations 1. Website  A clearinghouse of information is available at www.colorado.gov/oghealth. This site is regularly updated and provides in-depth information on many aspects related to oil and gas such as water quality, regulations, operations, and air quality.  The OGHIR Program webpage has had higher than average traffic compared to similar subject matter on CDPHE’s website (Table 2).  Several local public health departments have also included a link to the OGHIR Program website on their oil and gas page.
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Oil and Gas Health Information and Response Program Update



Metric



Total Page Views



Visitors



2,725



Table 2. Website Outreach Statistics Traffic from Search Traffic from Engines Facebook (i.e., Google or Chrome) 1,245 89



Traffic from Facebook Mobile App 44



2. Communication Materials  Fact sheets have been created and disseminated to the public at meetings, via requests by mail and on the website. These fact sheets provide a high level overview of health information related to oil and gas operations.  As the OGHIR Program continues to conduct more science evaluations, we will develop communication materials in parallel with the topics evaluated. 3. Evaluation of Existing Science Information  Literature Review - A systematic, comprehensive review of all relevant published literature related to health outcomes and oil and gas operations is complete and in internal review. The review is anticipated to be available to the public by end of 2016. New literature will regularly be updated into the report and available to the public.  Screening level health assessment - A preliminary analysis of concentrations of ambient air pollutants in high O&G areas across the state compared to health risk levels has been conducted. This evaluation provides a screening level evaluation of the types of air pollutants emitted from O&G and a general range of concentrations of those pollutants in O&G communities. The report is in internal review, expected to be available to the public by end of 2016. 4. Call line  Citizens can call the oil and gas health concern line to get several basic questions answered. 5. Human Health Risk Assessment  Spending authority to conduct a human health risk assessment using the latest and most accurate air emissions data from studies conducted by Colorado State University (CSU) in Garfield County and the North Front Range was granted in July 2016.  A third party contractor with established expertise in air modeling and toxicology will conduct the risk assessment.  The RFP solicitation was released on September 6, 2016 and closed on October 14, 2016.  The review committee is reviewing proposals. We expect the committee to select the contractor by November 1 and the project to be initiated by the contractor in December of 2016 with a final report in summer 2018.  This project will use the CSU data to conduct a human health risk assessment of
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Oil and Gas Health Information and Response Program Update inhalation exposures to multiple air pollutants released during different phases of O&G operations (for both Garfield county and Front Range) and will help provide answers to important questions including:  What effect do factors such as weather and terrain have on air pollutant concentrations at different distances from an O&G site?  How do these air pollutant concentrations translate to exposures to people living at different distances from an O&G site?  What is the potential for those exposures to cause increased health risks to people living at different distances from O&G?  What are the distances from an O&G site where air pollutant concentrations are above or below specified health risk levels?



GOAL C. Establish and Maintain Credibility 1. Program Staff Expertise  Staff experience includes knowledge of O&G operations, air emission regulations, chemical industry experience in health and environmental risk assessment and public health medicine, and air quality technical expertise. These areas of expertise have been extremely beneficial in building credibility with all stakeholders.  Staff are certified to conduct odor testing  Colorado Oil and Gas Conservation Commission has taken OGHIR Program staff to several operator facilities or proposed sites to obtain direct knowledge of specific equipment and operations, including 2 formal site tours led by operators 2. Outreach / Stakeholder Relationship Building  The Program recognized early on that delivering successful solutions to address citizen concerns would require collaborative efforts across multiple stakeholders. The Program prioritized this important relationship building during this first year.  Approximately 2/3 of citizen concerns have been resolved through collaborative efforts with industry, the Colorado Oil and Gas Conservation Commission and Air Pollution Control Division at CDPHE.  The Program has conducted approximately 70 types of outreach activities that have resulted in an estimated 24,500 total people impacted.  Stakeholder Outreach i. Citizens – The Program offers to present to citizen groups and NGO’s. The Program has attended and/or spoken at 6 community meetings and concerned citizen groups. ii. CDPHE Oil and Gas Liaison – The OGHIR Program and APCD work closely with the CDPHE Oil AND Gas liaison to CCOLORADO OIL AND GAS CONSERVATION COMMISSION to develop program priorities and determine strategies for addressing Tier II and III health concerns. iii. Colorado Oil and Gas Conservation Commission (COGCC) - developed a strong working relationship with COGCC, including approximately 20 outreach events. OGHIR Program staff have traveled to 9 counties in Colorado, which includes
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iv.



v.



vi.



vii. viii.



all major O&G producing counties, to introduce the program and build partnerships with COGCC local government designees. Additionally, COGCC has invited the OGHIR Program to present at 4 oil and gas forums that included operators and the public, staff trainings, hearings and general learning sessions. Other CDPHE Departments – the OGHIR Program, Air Pollution Control Division technical services group and oil and gas inspection team all recognized that establishing credibility with the public and other stakeholders would be, in large part, a measure of how CDPHE demonstrated cohesiveness across divisions. To accomplish this, all groups have been extremely intentional in communicating information and establishing clear procedures for utilizing expertise across divisions to address citizen concerns without duplicating efforts. Most often, a citizen only needs to interface with one program and CDPHE teams will communicate internally to determine how a citizen concern will be resolved. OGHIR Program staff have also met with other department programs so they can re-direct citizens to The OGHIR Program if they receive calls. Local Governments –OGHIR Program staff have had approximately 10 meetings with local county and city public health departments in O&G areas. OGHIR Program staff also presented at the Colorado Environmental Health Association annual meeting. Industry – OGHIR Program staff have built relationships with several large operators through presenting to the Colorado Oil and Gas Association, initiating individual meetings with company environmental health specialists. Federal Agencies –developed relationships with key staff at Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Region 8, including EPA’s energy advisor. Other Oil and Gas Producing States – The Program’s vision is to collaborate with other states and develop a nationally recognized model for addressing citizen concerns about the health implications of O&G. As part of accomplishing this vision, the OGHIR Program has built relationships with the technical staff at the environmental health departments in Texas, Pennsylvania and California. The Program is developing a memorandum of understanding with Pennsylvania in order to enhance collaboration.



3. Media  Press Articles – OGHIR Program activities have been referenced in over 10 newspaper articles.  Social Media - The Program has used social media platforms such as Twitter and Facebook to generate awareness of the Program and disseminate information 4. Program Material Distribution – Over 3,500 program materials have been requested from the Program.
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Oil and Gas Health Information and Response Program Update 5. Education – OGHIR Program Staff have been invited as lecturers to speak about health and O&G at a middle school in a high O&G area and universities with programs in environmental and public health. 6. Technical Health Consultations  Various stakeholders frequently request technical expertise from OGHIR Program staff to address their concerns and questions about the health effects from O&G operations.  Stakeholders have included other divisions within CDPHE, local public health departments, non-governmental organizations, Colorado Oil and Gas Conservation Commission, school districts, county commissioners and city councils.  The Program has provided over a dozen consultations to these stakeholders that resulted in written comments, presentations and/or reports.
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